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lt is a challenge for our time to de-
velop good mechanisms of com-
munication across science and the
economy. Cooperation between
universities, scientific institutes and
businessesin the aerospace indus-
try, which has been going on for
years, has provided a good basis
for joint actions towards the devel-
opment of the industry and science
sectors, CAT AERONET "Aviation
Valley," closely collaborating with
the Aviation Valleyeluster. isagood
example of this. The technical po-
tenrial of our laboratories and the
highly-qualified staff allow us to
provide specialised education and
eonduet research for the aerospace
industry at the highest, world-class
level. CAT AERONET, which is co-
ordinated by the RzeszowUniversi-
ty ofTechnology comprises 11 uni-
versities and R&D institutions and
90 companies in the Aviation Valley
industrial cluster. The consortium
includes the Lublin, Częstochowa.
Silesian,Lodz and Warsaw Univer-
sities of Technology, the lnstiture of
Aviation in Warsaw, the University
of Rzeszow, the Air Force lnstitute
ofTechnology, the Institute of Fun-
damental Technological Research
- PAS (Polish Academy of Selene-
es) in Warsaw, the Szewalski lnsti-
tute of Fluid-Flow Machinery - PAS
in Gdansk, and the Aviation Val-
ley industrial eluster. CAT's main
fields of activity include the design
of and research into aviation eon-
struction and propulsion, aviation
ICT and avionics systems, modern
processes in rnaterials and surface

engineering, and modern manufac-
turing techniques in aviation and
aerodynamics. The Rzeszow Uni-
versity of Technology has opened
one of the most state-of-the-art
laboratories in Europe - the Aero-
space Materials Research Labo-
ratory, which is still developing.
lts tasks include research in the
fields of comprehensive materials
specification, high speed machining
(HSM),monoerystal and directional
crystallisation, and technologies for
heat-resistant coatings and chemi-
cal vapour deposition (CVD) coat-
ings, aswell as other cutting-edge
technologies for manufacturing, in-
cluding composite materials, plastic
working, and surface engineering.
CAT AERONET is primarily in-
volved in the implementation of a
variety of projects. One of them
is an individual key project titled
"Modern materia I technologies in
the aerospace industry," which is
coordinated by the Rzeszow Uni-
versity of Technology (the winner
of the Funds & Science eontest in
the category Commercialisation
of Research in 2010, and of the
Quality of the Year 2010 mark).
The project is being implemented
within the Operational Programme
Innovative Economy 2007-2013. lts
strategie goal is to lead Polish re-
search in the aerospace industry.
The project's specificity is indkat-
ed by the performance indicators
which take into account the re-
search tasksachieved by producing
scientific papers, rnaster's, doctor-
al, and postdoctoral theses linked
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to the project - and by presenting,
in recognised scientific publications
and patent solutions, results which
form the basisfor futurę implemen-
ratlon in the industry.
The PKAERO project has result-
ed in developing innovative mate-
rials technologies for use in the
production of aerospace mate-
rials and parts characterised by
increased durability, lightness,
thermal resistance, and other en-
hanced parameters. Their futurę
implementation will help aero-
space businesses in Poland gain
a competitive edge on the glob-
al market - through applying cut-
ting-edge solutions and petentlal-
Iy reducing production costs, and
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eventually the operating costs of
airplanes. The implementation of
the project starred in July 2008
and is to be concluded by the end
of 2013_ lts total value is PLN
85.880,000.00. It should be ex-
pected that the technological so-
lutions to be developed within the
project will eontribure to the pro-
gress of aerospace companies in
Polandand, through this, will stlrrr
ulate economic growth - on a re-
gional. national, and global scale.
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